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- OF STORES
Longest Established, Best Equipped

FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, Jacktcs, ladies, mens and

childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful -- r jNteckvceai?
A New Department

large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of nuns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment Ore cVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tle aboVc afc prices
teliaii Will liake its to $ouv
advantage-h- o buy of

HIT6HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Street ffiilfocd Pa

4 --Tho-

Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

OF ALL FLOUR.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

!i "BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL the COUCH I
m- - CURE thi LUNGS 6

m m

WITH

PRICU

ALL THROAT ANfttl'fiTfTOUHl FR.

OK SIO-NS- li.:i?UNIET.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylos.

Blanket3, Robes, Whips,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. 1IAFNER.
'Uarford St, Milford

n .mm j!

LaLvai-VLi- tifBQTS
Succeed tn everything else fans.
In iuitoi prostratioa and female
we.Vnaesee tbey are th. supreme
remedy, ee thotia.nda hav. tcstihed,
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AMD

TOMACH TROUBLE
tl it tha b medKlno ever soil

vex a 4ru?l" ccuatet.

T T r T

A

,.

n

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

F2ED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

I Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We noire it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
, Fresh Vegetables.

FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

If row appreciate goes' market Intowln tin
yaur Bill anil cta.Tit si my pi..oa. limoarjier,
imported Roquefort. Philadoipi.ia Cream chaos.
or any others deiirod.

- FRED GUM3LE
Harford St. Millord Pa.

The
East

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS

:of its Graduates,
The fall term

will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

A SPARKPROOF SMOKESTACK.

Simple Device Which May 8ve Mi-

llion! In Timber.
A sparkproof aniokeslAck haa been

Invented which promises relief to tha
forest fir fifihters If it shoald be
adopted by railroads traversing forest
'. to C3. i

Auer being tested for some ttm on
a Kentucky railroad, says the Techni-
cal World, It was demonstrated that
not a spark escaped from the stack.
C j well I'oes the Forestry Department
at Washington think of this Ingenious
Invention thnt It has asked the New
York State Public Fervire Commission
to compel all railroads In the State
to eiiuip their locomotives with the
new stack.

The principle which led to the In-

vention of the sparkproof stack la
that all solids emerging from a loco-
motive smokestack, influenced by the
presaure of the exhaust, hug close to
'.he edge of the pipe and only the
imoke cornea up through the centre.
p thia new stack a simple trap

caiches the. sparks and cinders at
the edge of the circle and sends them
falling down sbutes arranged on either
side of the stack to the roadway be-

low.

How te Shoot with a Revolver.
To begin sighting along the barrel

of a as In target gallery
practice, is a handicap to the, man
who wants to learn the art at it best
The hand and eye; of course, work
together with all weapons and In all
combats; but there Is a difference be-

tween the and tha
The best form of boxing

or fearing that Is what the use of the
means. You point your

Est or your foil Instinct You cannot
help pointing your finger directly and
Etralslit at tiny oliject, no matter how
hard you try. Yet surely you do not
tight down your finger. In the best
work with, the you point
v ith the barrel Inst cs you point with
your finger, or really, you point wllh
your wrist end forearm, and the

is the linger of your wrist, the
Icr.sthening of yojr arm. That is the
theory and creed of the
Outir.3.

Speak Kindly.
A man was once saved by a very

poor boy from drowning. After bis
restoration he cald to him:

"What can I do for you, my boy?'!
"Speak a kind word to mo some

time," replied the boy, the tears gush-
ing from bis eyes. "I ain't got a
mother like some of them."

A kind word! Think of It This
man bad It in bis power to give the
boy money, clothes, playthings, but
the little fellow craved nothing eo
much as a kind word now and then.
If tho man had ever so little heart
the boy muBt certainly have had the
wish granted. A kind word! Yon
have many auch spoken to you dally,
and you do not think much of their
value; but that poor boy In the vil-

lage, at whom everybody laughs,
would think that be had found a treas-
ury It some one spoke a kind word to
him.

A Lightles Lighthouse.
On a sunken reef 350 feet distant

from Stornoway lighthouse Is a re-

markable beacon which warns mari-
ners with the help of a lig'.it which
Is only apparent The beacon- - la a
co " of cast-iro- n plates, surmounted
vka a lantern containing a glass
prism. The. prism derives Its light
from refracting rays emitted from the
lighthouse, and the optical delusion Is
marvelous. Mariners naturally sup-
pose that there Is a lighted lamp pn
the beacon Itself and many of them
will not believe otherwise. But the
object of the beacon la attained when
the navigator sees the reflected light,
which Indicates the perilous rock be-

low. This beacon has been In use
core than half a century, and since It
wa fixed in position others have been
placed In other neighborhoods to
make clear points ot danger. Techni-
cal World.

'Why Foam la White.
"How white the foam is," said tha

pretty girl, in a voice muffled by tho
sable stole drawn across her red
mouth. "Yet the sea la green. Why,
then, isn't the foam green?'

But the young sophomore laughed
In derision of auch Ignorance.

"Gee, yon are Ignorant!"- - be said.
"Beer Is brown, bnt IU foam I white,
too. Shake up black Ink ana you get
wa'.te foam. Shake np red Ink and

0 rwlt is t'uo same.
"A body that reflects all the Hshl

It receives vitbo'it ? any is
s white. All bn'.cs rowSc-c- d

'r.'o tiny fiisr.or.d foi o, 30 I'.of
ih cwbirk the light fro a many
f cets, ab3orb n&no of It nnd nre whlie
by ccnequtnre. Towdered bi&cV

for Instance, Is white. And
fi.T.1 water re'Jre!? Into these
fi'vall dlemnpds, and e itaNwhite-cc33.- "

rhllLdcli'lila L'uliotin.

HAYTIAN GIKU3.P.ID- - ASTRIDS.

Coc'.'jmo Resembles Tra!!inn Gown ol
a Nohlcvcimaf

It is of little Importanre to Hnyi!
ond IU 'eOi.o what tuw o.t.-i- r Powu'j
think of It The little biucic republic
goes rght ahead with ita voocooism,
idol worship and otlter strange s

without regard for the feeling
c the niias.onariea : tailored there.
Nr.turally enough the civiiized custom
of a woman using a side saddle for
boraebeck tiding does not appeal to
the e nature of the Inhabi-
tants. Of course, not many Haytlaus
are prosperous enough to own horses
for U0 solely under ta saddle. But
ttioe who do dreas thtir women In
tbe strangest riding h..bita yet

As the riders are ignorant of
such an Invention ae the side saddle,
their riding htblta are bjllt to fit the
lines of an ordinary leather saddle.
In effect those ;.rii.enU are simply a
baggy pair of trousers, ending at the
ankle in front but hang tig In many
folds almost to the ground at the
back. Ecen a slight di:tance away,
however, the costume rcseu.ulea the
trailing gowa of a meii acval noble-
woman when rising, aud Its pictures-qjenec- s

is enhanced by Uie
w'.o e; kcdiiiv.--

Of Interest' to Women
Cer..-- - T rnrJ Jr IJM?yv
fa into V. rUci -- tlior cf Saveaty
eight Stories of the Teader Fassioa
Telia How She Beg aa Her Career
at the Age ef foortaea

Upon one side of President" street
Brooklyn, not far from tbe romantls
purlieus of Prospect Park Circle,
there stands a pale brown house. Out-

wardly it appears not different from
the other houses that lino this thor-
oughfare; and yet It is different for
it contains except from three till

dally, uron fine afternoons
Laura Jean Libbey.
"Tell how you began to write."

I asked, seating myself In a capacious
chair of blue stamped leather.

"You ask me the o'.d story," Miss
Libbey began, "a story old to me, and
yet, I suppote, new to others. Well, I
first began to be an authoress at the
age of fourteen, while I was still at
school. My teacher said to me, 'Laura,
I think you'd make an authoress,' and
she aent one of my essays to Mr. Rob-
ert Bonner, of the New York Ledger.
He wouldn't believe It came from one
of her pupils.

".'Now, Laura, I'm going to send
him another,' she said. 'I'm not going
to ask yon to write about flowers or
trees: tell blm your thoughts on writ
Ing.' I wrote this essay and Mr. Bon-
ner aent for ma. When I got to his
office I felt like running away. But
he called out to me, 'Come In, little
girl, come in.' I- - went In nnd said
who I was, and be said: ' 7ome and
sit down hero, child. Suppose you
write a little story and brim; it to cie?
I went home and wrote oue of forty
or fifty chapters. When I took It to
him I found that be only required one
of half a column. Ho tel.'. mo to co
back and wrlto r.nother story. I spent
three mo.itlis on this, and put my
whole heart and soul Into It and it
was to good tht he agreeu to puhlinh.
It, and paid rr.e $140 lor It At that
time I was only fourteen years old.

'"Nov.". understand. I'm not going
to take your next story. Miss Libbey,'
he told mo.

" 'Oh, why not, Mr. Bonner, If I
mako It good enough?' I pleaded. I
was much wrought up and dreadfully
cast down. Tbe disappointment was
terrible.

" 'Because it will do you good to go
round among the publishers a bit' he
answered. ,

" 'Don't you ever take , a second
book from any author r I asked.

"'Very seldom,' he answered.
"That's bow I began to write. My

first great success came with the pub-
lication of Miss Mlddleton's Lover,
and since then I have been writing
constantly.".

Looking at her. It seemed difficult to
believe that this delightfully youthful
lady --In tbe capacious chair of blue
stamped leather was the author of
"Don't Tell Mama"; "Zeta, the Oil
King's Sweetheart"; and about

' other productions. Via-

tor Rousseau, In Harper's Weekly.

A SEA SHORE BELLE

Beautiful Indeed are th costumci
worn at the sca-sid- leeor.r this sea-
son, their simplicity being an engag
ing feature.

The picture chows a t: ;e. cf the
head gear to popular at At l.ntic City.

How Does t!ie Gipsy-Mt- l 8pre?d?
Heretofore, t y3 Ur. L. O.

It baa been t'ti.T03t-- J tl"U .iic Btp;y-mot-

wH disir.biitcl on!? by caterpil-lar-

canird by movies ob'e-'ts- such
as carrlr.203. The motbj fly.
and the part tatcn by b'.rda and wintis
a d'str'bi'tins thtm or t caterpil-

lars he (egarria as problematical. Yet
recently isolated eotenice of these
moths have been fovtnd in the W00I5
far from roads and ratta, and the
qttest'on arises, "How did they get
there?" Doctor Howard requests in-

formation and suggestions on this
point

Ca ue for Alarm.
Tbcy were about to entertain a

few frleuds, and ber hutband sud-
denly busied himself with the um-
brellas, carrying them upstairs.
When he had taken np the last one.
she said to him. aomewbat amaaed:

"why. dear, mhy do you hide the
umbrellas like that? Are you afraid
our frienja will steal them?"

"No," aaid he; "I am afraid they
will recogntte thetu.' London Opin-
ion.

T Kill the Mtfra.
If a scaly-lockin- g gray powder layn around :h roosts or neat

0 "ou" bjt tbsl HU.S,

KEDICINS 1,o:t YARS AGO.

Ancitnt Tibetan Book Which Con-

tains Many Modern Truths.
A Tibetan "Hand Book of Medi-

cine," published 1,000 year ago, has
been recently examined by the Rus-
sian Academy of Medicine, and It la
found to contain many valuable truths
that havo been discovered and redis-
covered by modern physicians. A
few extracts from the ancient volume
are given: "Number of bones In the
human body, 860; number of nerves,
99; number of pores, 11,000,000." "The
heart Is the king of the organs and
the staff ot life. The lungs embrace It
not unlike a mother would a child."
"Illnesses are. due to man's malice,
Ignorance and Inability to curb tbe
passions, for these things Interere
with the proper nourishment of the
human organs." "All unkind thoughts
react upon the heart and liver."
Methods for ascertaining the condi-
tion of a person's health were much
like those that are need y feel-
ing of the pulse and looking at the
tongue, Uklng the temperature, etc.
In there days the law Imposed fines

ron surgeons and physicians who did
not. koep their Instruments clean. Veg-

etable medicines were advocated; also
the bath, compresses, massage, etc

Tarty Telescopes.
It appears, according to facta col-

lected fcy Mr. Arthur Mee. that
Thomas Harriot the English astron-
omer, born in 1560, made telescopes
perhaps contemporaneous with the
the first Instruments of Galileo. Tbe
very first telescope seems to have
been made In Holland In 10. The
next year OalUeo heard of the discov-
ery, and after writing for Information,
began his own experiments. In th
same year Harriot had one or two of
the Dutch telescopes sent to him, and
immediately began Improvements on
h!s own account It appears that he
made n considerable number, and Mr.
Vec that come may yet be
found In some of the older colleges,
or rflan-sion- In Englp.rd. It Is said
Oat Harriot's last and beat telescpe
v.cs nearly twice as powerful as the
best mado by Galileo. Log befo.e,
Harriot bad been In Virginia, and
tboro employe?!, in arrvpylng, a

pUisn." It would bo very in-

teresting to know Just what his per-
spective glass 7.'t3.

Loser 8hou!d Pay Finder 10 Per Cent.
"If you lopt-- a watch worth $100

what retvard wottld you give the find-

er for Its return?"
"Oh, $10 or t"0."
"Ten per cent., eh? Vfe!V that Is

about right," said Lecocq, tho tlei.ee-tive- -

"It ia more, though, than the
average person would give.

"Here In America, In lost and found
eases, there is no recognized percent-
age of reward, but In England there
1b such a percentage namely, halt a
crown to a pound that la to say,
about 10 per cent Ten per cent Is
what the finder must be paid In Eng
land, provided he takes his find to
a police station or to Scotland Yard
He always does so, aa otherwise the
owner Is apt to give him less than the
legal 10 per cent

"I lost in a London cab a kit bag
worth $10. The kit bag was returned
by the cabby to Scotland Yard and 1

le.'t there for him gladly a reward of
12. If the bag had been worth $2,000
I'd have been charier of handing
out $ 200, but that la what I'd have had
to do before the Scotland Yard folks
would have given me my property.

"When you lose anything be pre-
pared to give at least 10 per cent to
the finder. Ten per cent la the rec-
ognised reward. In loat and fo--

eaje abroad and It should be the --ec
ognited reward here. . That la little
enough and they who give leu are,
to my mind, dishonest" Chicago
Chronicle.

Electricity Round a Corner.
A curious experiment with an elec-

tric discharge conducted round a
right-angle- d corner Is described by
Prof. Francis E. Nlpher. The corner
waa formed In bending sharply the
conducting wire. A photographls
place, enclosed In a hard rubber hold-
er waa placed under the wire In such
a way that tbe discbarge would de-
scend toward It then turn at a right
angle, and pans horizontally above It
It waa found that when a negative
discharge passed down tha win to the
angle the electrical particle kept
straight en their way Instead of turn-tag- ,

penetrated th rubber oovr and
aftected th enclosed plat. But when
the discharge was poslt'v no such et- -

feet w.i produced. T".'9 current ap-

parently turned the ric'it-angle- d cor-
ner without, to to speak, shooting off
at Hie bend.

Foghorn Arouccj Birds.
Tliwrt hi.s jtidt born elected on ie

Bnr. P.oc'it, ths precij'i'.ous Island In
tLo Ti l th of Fro ill, off the Had-1- !

cor.ct, a nci trliorn which
h's cot It will be Interest-U.-

to lo;o t!ie oi the hooter
on noms of t'--e ci--a birds, o!
which tl.'oiicauds of ore kind and ca
othiir nro to be found on thia desolau
sr it. At duaic the f::'.r.'.ai.iB of the us
BQVftpT in pa- ins cenenilly
ao.tnd their vrhisUe or siren lor the
Riruserr.?3t of thuir p- -j and li
Is a sight not enoiiy for: o'.ten to h

myriads o! biida a siioit (!!s
ta. i'0 and then return, after uttering
tli-!- r protft after the manner of ihe
O'vn In "Gray's Klei-'y.- The new

will give UxiLQ blagLa every two
uinutea.

Apple on the Berry Bush.
To tboe particularly Interested in

tbe growing of r.pples an experiment
made ct Delta, Idaho, will be of value.
In tbe Spring of lat year Thomas and
Francis Ilauch, two minera, who keep
a garden and grow strawberries and
vegetables, experimented In grafting
a scion of a tree In-

to a service berry tree body, and to
their delight tha limb not only Brew
but blossomed this year and two wall
developed yellow applea ripened-- Tha
tree from which tea scloa waa out kas
never bloomed, yt tha seloa whea
(rafted late a karry bush Heeeoss4
and bore fruit Uk axA tr. U
Grands, Ofcnf

SHALL WE DO BUSlNliSS WITH YOU?

THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,
Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and surplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

in January and July. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of the account.

Business may be done by mail.

-- Write for detailed information.
G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,

Secretary. President

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and --Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street, nufnvri P?.-

RYDER'S
1

' p. - a "7; h" ri"t
RYBL.Ii'3 BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats cr.d Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pnmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleaftant to Take,

' Powerful to Cure,
And Welcome

la Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& DLOOD CURE
Rot a Patent Medicine.

Ova 30 Years of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes

Writ to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sona, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle 9 1 .00. All druggists.

D TO IG30
E are the oldest
House in

1 l .f V V been cLli?cJ

v.- if

1S10 Chestnut

Ideal.
your daughter learning to play

the by
"Certainly not." answered Mr. Cum-ro-x

severely. pay cash."

A Mora Question.
"Now a big firm

that IU not
Wai, will Uiay stay amtr

Roofing

y m a a w m--a a . ysj

"T-- iil "
i I iliHI m

wood & son S

GILFORD FA

UNDERTAKING
in branches

Special attention giveo to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LAI ASSISTANT

New liork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JoneaSt.' Telephone 8346 Spring

STOVE WOOD l,rnihrrl nl to M
O loud. Mail rrdra dmikiJ n
tenfion. Mi(fort J'a .Aov.Slh. 1908

J. W. Aleve.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par exeellenoe of the capital

coated within one block ot ibe While'
srHrttTbuinnhrci""1 Treur5'- -

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous. hotelrr, rtmaraable for ItaUtorioal associations and d

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark anions the hotels of Waihisgton, patroulxed In former reara byjr.iams and high omolals. Xlwar a.riiue favorite, hecently remodeled anaeu.ierw) better than ever. Opp. Pa. H

Vk4- - wW,lm BURTON, Kes. Wgr
are the prlnolpal pollticLl

enaesvus of the capital at all time..
onabfeiss f1" al

- rearle)
O DKWITT Maaaiep.

CHESTNUT ST
Wine and Liquor

Philadelphia. We have
to move from the

1630 Chestnut St.

Improving.
"How la your son James getting on

at college, Mr. asked the Par-
son.

"Fin.," said Boggs. "He's getting
mor. businesslike every day."

"I am glad to that," aaid tha
Clargymaa. "How tha lad show
ttr

"Wall." laid Beget, "whea k Brat
went sa aad waited woaay. k waad

old siind wlitre we have been (ot to many
yar mu;t have more room to acconimo-d!- a

our increasing buJness. Becaoie we
havs iho finest trade b hii U no
retcn wliy we ehoti'.d be hife'icr priced.

CU Perm Wtfs'riy, 75c quart,
$2.75 er'lon a the fincil wliiky (or its
price in the woiid.

imperial Cabinet Wliisiy, $1.25 qt, $4.75
gaL, duiiUcd from selected grain spring
water.

Goods shipped to all parti of the
United States,

Thomas Massey & Co.
Formerly

SL
Philadelphia, Pa.

Th.
"Is

piano note?"

"We always

Important
Chicago eomplalBi

ftrl will stay single."

nil

nitim

BoggaT"

hear
doi

writ, aakisf tot IU ha k
Ita


